
The leading teachers of cookery
and writers on Domestic Science '

use and recommend Cleveland's .

Baking Powder, as
Mrs. Rorer, the Principal of the

Philadelphia Cooking School,

f know what you are kt eating when you use

Its true composition is

given on every label.
T pure" ami "Sure.'r

Miss Farmer, the Principal Of
the Boston Cooking School,

Miss Bedford, the Superintendent
of the New York Cooking School,

"Mrs. Ewing, the Principal of the
Chautauqua School of Cookery.

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

'T
Have your ('(H.LAKS starched In tho Kid
way, when you can havo tlioia done with ioft
pliable BuUouhol'js (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

New and
Very Choice

Line of

i rim m nigs

Mears k Hagen

4I5 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Mams k McAnuIiy

127 "Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY KOTES.

Trltmne rcmlrr leaving for tlifllr
iimni(ir' vnrntion can linvn (lirlr favor-

ite pnjior to tlinni It h out rxtrii,cost, by notlfriliK thla lllct) of tllu ml

change in tho uaiicr's uililros.
A roRiilnr meeting of tbn Press Clnb

will be held on Sunday afternoon.
City Solicitor J. II. Torrey will Bpmk

nt the Kescuo Mission on Sunday cvou-in- g

at 8 o'clock.
A cut of the new Hotel Jormyn m it

will appear whan completed is printed on
paRO ( of today's issue.

The box ofllce at the Academy of Music
will open today at 0 a.m. for tho sale of
Beats for "The Fencing Master."

Rev. George D. Helps, of Geneva, N. Y.,
will preach iu the I'rovidence Presby-
terian church tomorrow morning and even-
ing.

John M. Harris left his notary seal at
some office where he had taken some ac-
knowledgment and will be thankful for its
roturn.

The city Engineer's corps is at work on
the estimate of the now Bouth side sewer,
nndnopo to have it ready for tho next
council meeting.

Preaching tomorrow at the Elm Park
Methodist Lpiscopal church at lu.ao a, m.
and 7.45 p. in by Rev. 8. H. Adams, of
Jamestown, N. Y.

Miss Anna Dnrkln. of Brook streot. leftThursday morning for a two weeks' stay
with her sister, HitorM. Inabol,of Teresa's
academy and brothor, M. T. Durkin. bthof Brooklyn .

Rev. F. A. Lyne, of Detroit, will preach
In Urace Reformed Episcopal church to-
morrow morning on the "Huperhumonity
of JeBUs." and in the evening at 7.80 ou
"Immortality."

Anthony Dougher, who was injured on
the Dolaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad Thursday night bad his right haud
amputated at the I Moses Taylor hosnital
yesterday afternoon .

The seat sale for the Innes band produc-
tion of "War and Peace" at the Frothing,
bam will open next Monday moruing.
Company C, Thirteenth regiment and
Orifllu post, Grand Army of the Repub-li- o

ere to participate.
In the estate of Rachel Smith; late of

May Held, letters nf administration were
granted to A, J. Kirby, and in tho estate
of Owen Cunick, late of the city of Scran-to-

letters of administration were granted
by Register of Wills 1L T. Kochler to Mrs.
Mary Cusick.

A telegram roceived laBfc evening from
Dr. C. E. Robinion, who has been in cor-
respondence with Mr. Moody, announces
that Mr. Moody will certainly be in Hcran-to- n

tomorrow and the following Sunday.
He will bold services in the Elm Park
Methodist Episcopal church as elsewhere
announced.

IFIEK FIRE

Cow the Ruins at the Village of Minooka

Look by Daylight.

LjSSES and the insurance

Total Amount of tho Losses is Ten
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty- -

one Dollars J. J. Coyne Is the
Heaviest Loser Subscription for
the Sufferers Will Be Solicited.

At daylight yesterday morning the
groups of people along JUiun streot.
Minooka, gazing mutely at the ruins
of eight houses reduced to ashes by tbe
merciless n.unes, presented to the on'
looker a pitiable spectacle.

From the renideuceof Thomas Lough,
ntiy on the south to the hotel of Mrs.
Fcstus Mulherin an area of ruiu em-
bracing ulmost a block, on which stood
the most substantial residences of the
village, nothing was left but a few
chimney walla and tho foundation
stones.

The firo bad done its work well and
lett iu ita wake nine homeless fam-
ilies.

0 tho number none suffered to such
au extent as the fntuily of John Ma- -
uaay, me vuliw of their furniture
was about $1,509, without a c?nt of
insurance, and every article belonging
to them was doatroyod except the few
articles or clothing in which thov
escped with thoir lives. Next to the
M untidy family Mrs. Michael Coyne
suiured, but the lo;s on her homo and
household effects wero partially cov-nre-

by insurance.
Vidua- - lnsur-tio-

mice. Lost.
John Lowry Sl.mo $1,100 srot
J. J. Coyne fi,B(it) y.fSOt) 3,700
Thomas Kearney... NOD WiO

John liullagher.... M) .100 ','UO

Timothy l.yclon.... 1,100 1,100
ura. jjnria Aim-heri- n

idamnge).. 1,00,1 1,000
Mrs. Jliclmel Coyno 1,K'0 1,000 KM)

'fnomas CostrUo... 3)0 300
John J. Muhmly

(damagf 1,500 1,500
.l nomas ijuuyliney- -

(iliiini'.gil 300 .100

U.Uunu (damagt.).. JuO 100
Patrick Coyne, d

(damage) CO 50
Mr-rti- Coyno, M

.taina;e) 50 .10

limotby IIigj.;iijs
(damage) 50 CO

J. Luddon (diimnge) 50
Mrs. i nthnr'o Coyno

(ilmr.age) 50 50
l'atnolc i. Coyne

(iiiinnee) 50

l. uiskin (uamnge) 200 00
A. Dlskm (damage) 50 50

Total $10,150 5,300 $10,W0
Timothy lliggins, his wif ) and boh

occupied a house to tho rear of Coyne's
store, and the loss of their furniture
was complete. John Lowry's new resi-
dence, erected less than nix months
ago, was insured partially, but tho loss
is fifr greater.

EXTENT OF THE LOSS 118.

The homes to the north, excepting
that of Timothy Lydon, were insured
and the loss to the owners will not bo
so great. A total list of tho damage is
appndod :

The first impression was that a lamp
exploded in the cellar of Coyne's store,
but every member of Coyne's family
declares positively that there was no
lamp left burning in the cellar nftpr
the store was closed up for the night.
John J. Coyno is firmly of tho belief
that his store was set ou firo nnd,

he baa no substantial ground
on which to base his nssertion, he
thinks the fire was started for the pur-
pose of robbery.

A HOUSE LOOTED.

The dwelling of Tbomaa Mnrphy,
ou Vine street, was robbed of $:J50 in
the excitement. Mr. Murphy and
family left the house- unlocked nnd
after tho fire was over, when thoy

the trunk in the bed room was
burst open and that amount stolen.
Other families complain of having
missed small amounts of money, and
the general impression is that the fire
whs started to aid tho pillagers in se-

curing booty.
Youterday afternoon searchers in the

ruins of tho Coyne building found
a lump of gold as large as
an inkstand crusted together. The
valuo of the gold is considered to rep-
resent $155. It was yellow coin which
Mra. Coyne had stored away in bor
trnnk along with $350 in greenbacks.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning Col-
onel E. II. RippTj drove to Minookn
and looked over the ruined bonus, lie
acquainted himself with the amount of
loan and having been satisfied of the
destitution which will follow the fire,
he ordered that a statement of
the Iobs of each individual be furn-
ished. Colonel Ripple was seen
at his office by a Tribune reporter yes-
terday afternoon, to whom ho staled
that an appeal to tho public will be
mndo for subscriptions for the rolief of
the fire suffererd.

William Council will head tbe sub-
scription list and any further remit-
tances from charitably disposed persons
can be ssnt to Colonel E. II. Ripple, iu
care of The Trimjnk, and all donations
will be aoknowloilgod through the col-
umns of this papir,

Paiist's Milwaukee Eker, cool nnd
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce streot

CITY ENGINEER DENIES.

Sayi That He Mads the Bridg--a Plana
With No Company Aiaiatancs.

The etatement of Mr. Sweenoy, of com-
mon council, that City Enginoer Phillips
did not make the bridge plans which were
submitted by him, and the intimation that
the Pottsvillo Iron and Bridge company
was permitted to suggest just how tho
bridges should bo built, has brought forth
a vigorous donial from Mr. Phillips.

"Myself nnd corps," said Mr. Pholps.
"drew these plans andfpecilications and I
was not inilnoured by any company In any
of my actions. Neither the Pottavill Iron
and Bridgo company nor any other bridge
company Baw those plans before thoy were
submitted. All these l suspicions arise
from the fact that Mr. Brown of the King
Bridgo company and Mr. Lewis of tl
Pottsville company wore in the city on tLe
evening when the Lindon street bridge
plans went to select council. Each sus-
pects that tbe other bad something to do
witn tho working of tbe plans and hence
all this discussion."

OxKonn, Bngster, International and
family Biblos. Pratt's Book Store.

EVEN THE BUMS KICKED.

Quality of Food FurnUhed to Prisoners
at th Etation Hou Objeotad To.

Nine out of the eighteen tramps who
were working on the chain gang d

tn nr Di! Li;.,.,.... ... .i.
food furninhed them yesterday morning.
They said the meat was so stale that they
conld not eat it, and that the bread and
cofren vnrn .nvriiinn i...- A....:i.:nn. m.n- -- -; UUU UUUIinUlU, X UU
chief investigated and found that they bad
ii.unjr kuou groiuim lor complaint.-

One of the attaches of the police depart-
ment, in Convarftntlnn wtth n Tnmitvo ...
porter, stated that the station houne food
was not worth what is paid for it Th
caterers, Lewis Bevaa and P. P, Jordon,
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receive S3 cents for each meal served to
prisoners. This meal uniformly consists
of a cup of coffee, slice of meat and three
small dices of bread. A fnirlv trnnd lunch
cau be secured at any eating bouse for 20
cents, and the sume quantity of lunch that
is now furnished prisoners cau bo bought
anywhere tor 15 cents, and it will not be
poor or stale either. Tukiug these iuto con-
sideration the authorities feel that the
calorors are not giving all that they can
uiiuiu ur iue money tuey are receiving,

PAY FOR THE SOLDIERS.

Draft Rrcivd by Colonel E. H. Rippl
from Adjutant Greenland.

Yesterday aflarnnon Cnlnn.l Pr IT
Ripple, for the pay of the sold era of the
Thirteenth regiment, received a draft for
tho full amount from Adjutant General
vireeiiiHHu. i tie money is in the bands ot
tho captains of the companies and will be
paid out as it is called for. Tho amount
ror eacu compuuy is as follows:

Company A $705 48
B 707 12

" C OS
" L t(HJ I!3

E 70 48
' F 70(1 4S
" 7IH 48
" II 8'J4 48

T. c ly of tho soldiers with that of the
field olilcers nnd staff will amount to a
sum above fi,000. .

AT THE TIIEATEKS.
Eugene O'Ronrka nnd his sterling com

pany will be the attraction at the Froth- -
liiglmm theater this evening. The enter,
tammont will be of a high class that can
not fail to please all lovers of the boauti- -
tiu in Irish drama.

t t t
Sportily inclined husbands who under

ouo pretext or another attempt to allar
tho suspicions of their better halves while-
thoy lno thomselves to scenes and indulge
in pleasures wnich are not in strict ac
cordauce with rules generally accepted ns
proper in society, may proiit by witness-
ing tho exiieriences of Trollev and Oris
coll, tho two would-b- e snorts in Uoorce
Thatcher's new play, "About Gotham,"
which no nna uis minstrels ana rttrco com-
edy company will present at the Academy
of Music next Monday. Aug. 27 secure in
tho belief that their of "urcent busi
ness, my dear," is suIUcieut, tbe journey to
mo metropolis, where tuev pinnae nt otico
into tho whirl of Gotham's most alluring
aim seductive pleasures. George Thatcher
and Carroll Johnson as the nporty bus- -
natiru liave overy opportunity for the dis
piny of those fun provoking talenta for
which they have become celebrated.
"About Gotham" will bo the soason opener
nt the Academy.

t t t
"The Fencing Master," a comic opera,

the words of which are by Hairy B.
Smith, the music by Reginald do Koven,
is the attraction announced for Tuesday
evening, Aug. 2S, nt the Academy of
Music. Miss Dorothy Morton will essay
the principle role and this talented prima
donna will be Hiipnorted by a enmnany of
lyric artists, which have "bi'm solected to
interpret this famous composition with
great care and with a view to tbe differ-
ent roles they are to enact. The list of
nnnioi submitted is a very long one,
prominent among thom wo notice Miss
Bortha Baylis, Miss Jennio Dickerman,
Miss Marion Bender, Miss Marion Lang-do- n,

A. M. Holbrook, C. St. .Martin, il.
B. Brockott, Edward Lelnnd, Walter
West nnd David Torronce. "The Foiicine
Master" was written two yeats ago by
de Koven and Smith and is considered by
able critics to bo their best effort.

OPEN AIR SERVICE.

It Will Be Held in Front of Y. M, C. A.
, Building: Sunday.

An interesting open nir service will be
conducted by Rev. Ralph Gillnm and a
mnle chorus in front, of tho Young Men's
Christian Association building at 3 o'clock
on Sunday nfternoon.

At 3.45 tho regular meeting will be held
in the lecture room. Interesting features
of tl.is service will be a solo by the first
tenor of tho famous Moody (piartett", of
Cbicneo, male chorus singing and an ad-
dress by Evangelist Gillam.

It is a meeting for men of all ages aud
croeds.

Thi Seranton Business College.
Day nnd oveninusessions will oueu Mon

day, Sept. 3, nnd tho indications nre that
the attendance will bo large from the be-

ginning.
Our building is not vot f ullv completed.

but we mo assured that it will bo ready
for us by opening day. Those who would
liko to inspect the interior may do so on
Saturday evening, Sept. 1, from 8 to 0
o'clock.

Our faevltu is composed of e.rnerienced
people as follows:

Professor II. D. Buck, business depart
ment, fourteen years' experience.

Professor A. B. Whitmore, businoss de
portment, ten years' experience.

I'rotessor r. Don 1 oiler, shorthnud de
partment, eight years' oxporienca.

Jamos J. H. Hamilton. IA. B.. LL. B..
lecturer on commercial law, eleven yonrs'
experionco.

Miss Maggie Thomas, business prepara
tory, eight years' experience.

w e nave applications from other com
petent instructors, and additions will be
mado to the faculty as thov are needed.
No inexperioaced teachers will be em-
ployed.

Our prospects are vory bright.
Buck. Whitmore & Co.

Corner Adams avenue aud Linden street.

Room nnd picture mouldings, wall and
ceiling decorations, in wntor colors and
linspar relief. Samrtthing now.

PRATT a Book Store.

See Niagara at Sunrise Moonlight
Excursion.

All day Sunday ot tho monarch of cat
aracts; a superb arrangement. Kveryone
can afford to go. Snturday evening, Aug.
25, the Erie linos will run a grand excur-
sion to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, reach
ing tno rails early Sunday morninc.
Tickets will be good to return on special
train Sunday, Aug. 20. or on regular
trains Aug. 27, 1S04. ThoJeruiyn, Pa.,
Cornet baud will furnish music on route.
Tho excursion will bo in churgo ot repre
sentatives of the passenger department.
Train will leave Carbondalo nt 7.30 p. m.
Fore round trip only $3.. Leave fccrauton
at 0.15 p. in.

49c. 49j. 49o.

The small amount of 40c. will mako vour
feet look neat iu the 5 Bros', easy oxford
ties.

Special Muslo at Taylor.
The feature of next Sunday evenlntr's

services nt the Methodist Episcopal church,
Taylor, will bo the music rendered by the
choir, assisted bv T. J. Davis, Mns. Bac,
and his pupil, Miss Varna 'Mitchell. It
will bo a rare treat for Taylor pooplo, and
it is probable the church will not be able
to contain the great numuor that will do--
sire to be present.

Dr. Gibbont,
of Now York city, will be in his Scranton
ofllce, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 iu the morning until I) in tbe
evening.

Th 5 Bros.
Are soiling a lady's nice fine oxford for 40c.
Don't miss this opportunity.

See our "Jumbo" two for 5 school tab
let. Pratt's Book Store.

Conrad' Band Exoursion.
Parviow, Aug. 29, orchestra concert in

afternoon; daucing all day. Music for
dancing by Prof. Johnson.

t wtr T. nrooAnt. nna fhnnanm.3 ,1tllai.a tn
gold to any one whom I cannot cure of epi- -
I. , t lj-- fnin viilatrtna ft, flra lit, It nttantmi
311 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.

Conway Home, 132 and 134 Penn Av,,
is where you will always find good service
and courteous treatment, the table is al
ways supplied witu the Dest In the market.
Transient and local trade solicited.

AS LEAGUE PRESIDENT

This Is How IMawanaa Republicans Ex-

pect Soon to Greet Major Warren.

HIS CANDIDACY WELL INDORSED

Already Twelve Clubs in His Home
County Have Cordially Instructed in

His Favor and Adjoining Counties
Are Falling Rapidly Into Line No
Opposition Visible and His Election
Predicted by Acclamation.

The corJial snnnort tenderel by tho
Republicans of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania to the candidacy of JLi jor Evarett
Warren of this city lor tho presidency
of the State leagne of Republican clubs
assures tho presence of a largo aud en-
thusiastic delegation from tuis section
at the llarrisourg leisgne convention
Sept 5. Tbe fact that the Republican
county convention will bo held on Sept.
i has necessitated nrrantiemeuts for a

fl'vi'

W4m "

MAJOR EVERETT WARREN.

Candidate) for tho Pieskleney of tho
League of Hopubllcan Chilis.

special train, to itccommodato those
who may wish to attend both conven-
tions. Extra throng'j cars will be at-
tached to the ragnlar 0.05 Delaware,
Laskawanna nnd Western train on the
Bloomaburg division on the evening of
Sept. 4, and thcao will run to Ilurris-bur- g

without chance or delay.
Major Warren's candidacy has al-

ready been iudorsed by twelve clubs in
this county, eight of which have been
organized and tint on a successful and
permunent b;,8is since the celobratod
league campaign in this city throe years
ago. In addition, Major Wiirren will,
it is expoeted, be supported by club
delegations from Ilonesdalp, Stroncls-bur-

and Wilkes-lSarr- e, while Read
ing, tee, has recently decided to cast
her lot with the young Republicans of
the northenst. Thero being as yet no
opposition in the fmld, predictions are
hoard that Major Warren will bo nom-
inated bv acclamation.

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

Everett Warren was born in Scranton,
Aug. 27, 150. His father, II. F. Warren,
now head bookkeeper nt the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Wostem car shops,
was one of tho early settlers of Scranton,
having located there in when the en-ti- ro

population ot what is uow the fourth
city in the stato comprised less thnu 1,00'J
persons.

In his twelfth year, nf ter having at-
tended tho public schools, Everett was
iired with the ambition to actmiro a col
legiate education. In order to prepare
iiiinseii lor numisiion to college young
Warren studied Latin and Greek in Mer
rill's Academic school, paying his tuition
mere oy money earned by working in tho
mornings, ns carrier boy for tho Scranton
Republican and Times, while tho latter
paper was conducted by Aaron Augustus
Chase.

After a year's service as cash bov iu tho
old Boston store, the young man became a
clerk in A. II. Wir.ton's law ofiic i. This
probably docided bis futuro career. The
environment of n law ollico seemed na-
tural to him. In 1T3 lie entered tho
ollico of Hand fc Post, tho senior partner
iu which Hon. Alfred Hand, lifter became
a justice of tho supreme court of Pennsyl-
vania. For two years young Warren acted
ns law clerk, ollico boy and general
factotum, receiving therefor a modest
salary, three-fourth- s of which was promptly
paid over, as s on nr recoived, to Frank
Bentloy, who, in the evenings, heard War-
ren recito his studies preparatory to en-

tering Yalo university.
OI K for YAI.R.

It was not until in tho full of 1S77 thnt
Everett Warron felt prnparod to start for
New Haven "to college," Tho circum-
stances of that journey are interesting as
illustrating tho possibilities open iu this
country to nil who have energy enough to
seize them. Major Warren speaks of tho
event with Borne reserve, but those inti
mate witn nun at the tltuo recall with

that when ho began his university
carter, he had altogether only $10 in
money: and, iu order to economizo iu cart-
age, wheeled his own trunk to tho depot
under cover of the night. Notwithstandi-
ng this modest beginning, his university
career was einiiieiitly snceu-isful- Iu addi
tion to graduating with credit iu lbSl
Major Warren, while at Yale, helped to
establish the Yale News, which speedily
became the leading collego newspaper in
the country: mid was anionic the foremost
of his class iu literary nud i'orseuic work.

immediately after his graduation Major
Warren resumed the study of law, this
time in tho ollico of E. N. Willard, thou
as now the lending attorney ot tho Lacka-
wanna bar. In September, lSSJ, Major
Warron was admitted to tho bar nnd ou
the same dny became Mr. Willard's! junior
paitner, the firm name changing to Wil- -
naru c warren, t or ten years this linn
remained unchanged. With increajiiiL'
years Mr. Willard ha gradually trans-
ferred the bulk of active practice iu tLe
courts upon Major Warren's nhouldors, re-
serving for himself the duties of confiden
tial adviser and counsel. Under thoso cir-
cumstances the legal busiuess of the firm
became so great that July 1, 1802, Judge
H. A'.Knapp was admitted as a third mem
ber. Willard, Warren & Kuapp constl- -

PEACHES

Direct from orchard
daily.

Wholesale and Re
tail.

Prices are very low
and fruit is fine.

EG. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ayo.

tnto today the leading law firm in North-
eastern Pennsylvania, for which

it is undoubtedly indebted in no
small degree to Major Warren's industry
and aggressiveness, characteristics, by the
way, for which bo is noted.

AN U.NFUNCUINO REPUBLICAN.
In politics Everett Warren has been,

under any and all circumstances, a Btol- -
wart Republican. Thore is a ruilitnut
strain in his make-u- p which permits no
surrender and no compromise. A hard
fighter for his friends before convention,
he bocamo no lfss a champion of the con-
vention's nominees afterward. Ho has
never bolted and never scratched a Repub
lican ticket, and has never counted the cost
of advocating Republican principles.

Whon in 1(587, iu the oldChickering hall,
iu New York, there the first
convention ot the newly organized Nation-
al Lengne of Republican clubi. Major War-
ren was present ns n delegate from the
Central Republican club of Scranton, to-
gether with lion. Louis A. Watres:
and iu tho subsequent election of
iNutional league ollicers was tho
unanimous choice of tho Pennsvlvanin
delegotion for treasurer. In the follow
ing April, whon tho State league organ-
ized nt Lancaster by the olection of Hon.
Edwin S. Stuart, of Philadelphia as nresi- -

dent. Major Wurron was chosen the first
or three vice presidents. Tho spirited bat-
tle for the league presidency nt the Scran-
ton convention three years ago is well

In that contost Major Warron
was urged by liiuuy friends to enter as a
coinpromiso candidate between Congress-
men "Jack" Robinson, of Media, and Johu
Dalzell, of Pittsburg. Ho did not wiu tho
battle, but ho won many uow and staunch
friomU who, recoguizlng tho odds at
which bo fought them, decided to remem-
ber him in the future. At the Reading
convention, one your ago, Major Warren
was again chosen one of the vice presi-
dents of tho league, nnd his election to the
presidency at the forthcoming Hnrrisburg
convention will, therefore, come to him
fairly, in tho nature of a d

promotion,
HIS MILITARY RECORD,

Apart from league matters Major War-
ren has many times beou n dolegatn from
bis own election district to Republican
state and county conventions: has been
chairman of the Scranton city Republican
committee; has nerved as socrotary of the
county committee and ns a member of tho
county executive committee; is vice presi-
dent of the influential Central Republican
club nnd incident of the Ninth Ward Re-
publican club, nnd bos participated ac-
tively nnd zealously in overy campaiirn,
local, state aud national, sinco he bueanio
a voter. As a campaign orator Major War-
ren lias few superiors among tho younger
members of the party, a fact well attested
by his popularity with New York and
Pennsylvania audiences, to whom no has
repeatedly been sent by campaign mana-gei- s.

Major Warren's military titlo is derived
through active and honorable membership
in tho Pennsylvania National guard. In
IV1 ho enlisted as a privato in A com-
pany of tho crack Thirteenth regi-
ment, under Cnptaiu, now Lieutenant
Governor, Louis A. Watres. After
three years' sorvico tn tho ranks, Privato
Warren became sergeant-major- , then ndjti-ta-

nnd finally judgo advocate of tho
Third brigade, with tho rank or major on
General J. P. S. Gobin's stall'. After a con-

tinuous service of over ten years Major
Warron resigned as judgo ndvocato in lkll
and withdrew from tho guard.

THE LEAGUE'S TRUE MISSION.

Asked his opinion of the State leacruo
and its work, Mr. Warreusaid: "It can
be mado nn admirable auxiliary in tho
education of the younger voters in Repub-
lican principles; but the league should re-

main within its proper province aud not
permit itself to bo used as tho nursory for
any man's personal ambitions. I do not
mean by this that tho Republican who is
earnest and efficient in league work should
necessarily uod'iuarreQ troin nope of party
preferment. But I regard ii as a falso
notion that the league should be restricted
in its scope to tho campaign necessities of
any mau or number of men who would
like, to uso tho lcaguo merely as a means
to tue attainment or their own ends. My
idea of loyalty is so strong that, rather
than bo tho means of crippling tho useful-
ness of this splendid organization of the
aggressive young Republicanism ot our
commonwealth, 1 would willingly forego
any political aspirations of my own which
nngut clash with tho leacne s best inter
ests; nnd I think this should be tho spirit
mrougiiout."

.

Wocd' Collegs cf Business and Short-
hand.

The Ucal H'ci A'. So many never came
before. Parents, guardians young men.
young women, ruddy faced bovs and
thrifty girls. Tho wholo faculty busy,
describing the work, showing the rooms
and writing scholarships.

j tie vpi'MMj on Mowlnij. Students
from a distance, from adjoining towns and
from all parts of tho city will cuter ou
jiouuny.

TheHecriiliun. In tho ovenincr a receu.
Hon will be given to nil the old students
and to those who wish to oator this terra.
Many invitations wero returned hpcausn
of change of residence. Let this be your
invitation. A suueenir for all.

tree. Tuition. A large number of our
old students who bought scholarships
from us have been offered free tuition in
another school. Think it ovor. Is it gen-cro-

or sciisi? Will it pav
A aiyr and Competent Fiievltu. Shall

an institution stand stilly Brains aro the
proper ornament for tho ton of a mnn.
For culture, practical experience and
peJagoio skill our teachers excel.

sa,uou funa is in tho hands of tho
management to aid worthy young men
and women who must pay their tuition on
the instalment ilan.

Young people who cau furnish good
recommendations ns to character nnd
thrift nre invited to become the beue-llciar-

of this fund.
Wo invito you to visit us.

F. E. Wood, President.

Copyixa books and presses.
Pratt's Book Stoui

Tin r r t . . , . .ya. v. v. uAniAun, upntisc, uns ana
Wuter company building, Wyoming avo--
nun l.ntuut-- m,nfrM,.,i,... .......... i..
ocrauton.

A I.AItiiE line of llPW boo'k-- s nnil tinv.ilo nt
half price. Pratt's Book Stork.

HAKE OP

Buy one of
Berry's Best

A arm Iblocks

BERRY
THE JEWELER,

417 Lacka. Avenue.

Best Sets of Teeth, Jg.oo
Jnolndlng the painless extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new vric
Cee. '

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
1WW VOMLINU AVli

The $40,000 School House
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothinoham,
Gflice, Theater Lobby.

Buy the Webtr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros,

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from Pillsbury'g Beet

lemjiidor Li

Read This
KAT THAI'S.

MOUSK TRAPS,
CLOTH HS DAKS,

SAD IRON'S,
HEAVY BROILERS,

BROOMS,
FLOUR CANS.

KNIFE BOXE,
CHILD'S TRAYS,

SPICE BOXES,
EGG TOACUERS,

ROLLING PINS,
ROASTING PANS,

ASH SIEVES.

.Battin&Go.
126 Penn Ave.

WOOLWORTH'S

Just received a carload
of STONEWARE, con-

sisting of Butter Jars,
cither dark or light-colore- d

ware; size? from 1- -1

gallon to 8 gallon. 5 Pre-
serve Jar.?, with covers,
dark-colore- d ware onlyj
all sizes.

Wo also have Eound
Bottom Pans, Jugs and
Stew Pans in Stoueware,
all very desirable goods
at any time, but espec-
ially so at this seasou of
tho year. Most of theso
goods coino under tho 5c.
and 10c. limit; some of
tho larger sizes aro higher
iu price, but you can rest
assured that wo aro al-

ways 011 tho "Ground
Floor" and occasionally
in tho basement where
prices aro concerned.

C. S. Woolworth
319 Lacka. Avenue,

Green and Gold Front.

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

The 1lontii

n AMH&Trn

LOO

BROWN 'S

They Cannot Be

Beat Our Prices
.

On Goats and Gapes

We are selling a $5 Coat
for $1.98.

A $14 Black Clay Worst-
ed Coat for $7.

$4.50 Capes for $1.98.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suit3

in Serge, latest cut, for
$6.50, worth $12.

Mackintoshes for HALF
PRICE.

Come and sea for your-
self. This sale will only
last for a few days.

STORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US, FREE OP CHAJBQB

During the Summer.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIMS BANK.

slmSJs
128 Wyoming Ave.

A FRENCH COUTEL
CORSET FOR

58c.
On exhibition in oar window. SEE

THEM.

OFFERS tbe fcaat
business ducatlos
of dny lmttUotion
of its kind in tni
country, at mini-
mum cost. Tfaa pro-
prietors art instruc-
tors with yeartof ex-
perience mi knew
tuenecestftierof the
brain ess work. In-

struction is tbor
ouch and practical
CoIIapa liniMfncF Is

a beautiful structure, well reutilattd
nnd possessed of all modern conve-
niences and is located on Court House
Square.

Day and Evening Sessions.
will open MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.

Onr Journal tells all about us and onr
methods. Send us your name and you
will cat it by mail.

Buck, Whitmore & Co.

PROPRIETORS.

Cor, Mams k and LinoWtreet,

mm hatspi Pi

COME AXI BEE U3

CONCERNING! IHB FRLXTIN3
m km

VOU NEED SOON.

Wo cau please vour taste and
lanU. (Jet an estimate.

The Scranton Tribune Job Depi,

of August
Is nearly over and so is BANISTEPw'S GEEAT AUGUST- - CLEAE-IN- G

SALE OF SHOES.

Havo you taken advantage of this clianco to buy yourotwear
for tho bare cost of making?

"Wo can't compel you to como and seo what bargains weiarQ to,
offer. Your own interest and bettor j ndgmont should. bring you here,

Tliero aro still a few days nioro of this sale, and wo are every
day adding fuel to the firo in-th- o shapo of LOW PBICES.

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves.

BEFORE YOU LEAP

A Timely Warning
JT MEANS that $i goes almost as far

as 2 in buying Millinery, Suits, Shirt
Waists, Hats, Neckwear, Underwear, &c,
at our store this time of the year. LOOK
at our line BEFORE purchasing.

ODD LOTS AT 'WAY-DOW- N PRICES

BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


